Camp Creators 2022

Campers will spend 12-3pm everyday having BIG FUN at GSA.
Campers will have lunch, free play recess, weekly themed arts
and crafts,and weekly themed food fun.Campers will wear their
swimsuits on Wacky Water Wednesday and will engage in
outdoor water fun. Fridays will be FRIYAYS! and we will have a
different camp wide activity each week that goes along with our
theme.
Summer at GSA is a time for CELEBRATION. So, let the
festivities begin as we celebrate a different holiday each
week!

Weekly Holiday Themes

June 20-24: “Let’s Get this Party Started…3,2,1,HAPPY NEW YEAR!”
Week One has us welcoming the new year at Camp Creators.Campers will craft
noisemakers, party poppers, and party hats to wear at our New Year Celebration on
Friday. Fun Food making will be Champagne Glass Cupcakes, and Kiddietails!
FRIYAY! will find campers dressed in their fanciest at our Camp Creator Gala with

Minute-to-Win-It Games and a big New Year countdown.

June 27-July 1: “Three Cheers for the Red, White, and Blue!” Week Two
finds us celebrating America. In preparation for our “Patriotic Parade, campers will
craft Uncle Sam hats and ribbon flags. Food Fun making will be Red, White, and Blue
Candy Apples. FRIYAY! will have campers dressed in red, white, and blue, playing
carnival games, and marching in our Patriotic Parade.

July 5th- 8th “Here Comes Peter Cottontail”
Week Three has campers hopping along the bunny trail right into an Easter celebration.
Crafts include Crazy Easter Hat/Bonnet making (to be entered in our Craziest Easter
Hat Contest). Food fun will have campers dying Easter eggs, making Bunny Food for
kids! FRIYAY! finishes off the week with an Easter egg hunt and Craziest Easter Hat
Contest.

Irish ON!”

July 11-15: “Get Your
Everyone is Irish at GSA as we celebrate Saint Patrick! Can we catch a Leprechaun
with the traps we make? We will enjoy green milkshakes and shamrock candy pretzels
which are magically delicious. FRIYAY! finds us wearing the green with Saint Paddy’s
Day accessories and shenanigans will include a Leprechaun Scavenger Hunt and an
Irish Dance Party!

July 18th-22nd: “Halloween Town”
Calling all goblins, ghosts, ang ghouls!!!! This week GSA transforms into Halloween
Town! It’s all spooky fun making Halloween crafts and brewing up some tricks and tasty
treats. FRIYAY! Brings Trick or Treating in our gym and a Halloween Costume Parade.

July 25th-29th: “It’s Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas!” And, where else
would Santa be spending his summer vacation other than at GSA?!?! We will be
decking the halls with Sand Snowmen, and tiny umbrella Christmas wreaths, and will
be baking up some addicting “Christmas Crack Candy”. FRIYAY! will come to town
with our getting Christmas cozy with a movie and hot cocoa!

